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The United States Senator from Illi-

nois Will Speak at Ogden's
Grove Saturday Night.

Formal Opening of the Democratic Cam

paign in Chicago Promises to Be

a Great Success.

All of the Candidates and Many Noted
Speakers Will Be There

to Talk.

Next Saturday night, Sept. 20,
ttaero will bo a grand outpouring or

the pcoplo at Ogden's (J rove.
United Stntcs Senator John M.

Palmer will bo there.
Mayor Hopkins will be there.
Congressman Goldzlor will bo

thore.
Goncral Black will be there.
All of the candidates will be

there.
And there will bo red flro, II re-

works, games, refreshments and
everything else to make tho pcoplo
happy.

A conference will probably bo held
very soon botween the city and rep-

resentatives of tho Universal Gas
Company In relation to tho appllci-tlo- n

of tho company for a permit to
toar up n largo number of street! for
tho purposo of laying their mnlns.
Chairman Madden, of tho Council

Financo Committee, stated this
morning that tho application of tho
company could not bo granted, as
they had asked too much for tho
amount they wore required to deposit
with tho city us a guaranteo that tho
strcots will bo put in proper condi-

tion after they nro torn up.

Dan O'Hrlcn, driver of truck 14, on

10th und Hrown strcots, Is ono of tho
unniest and urlttlost llrcmcn In tho
department. On Tuesday evening,

while hitching his horses to answer a
II ro alarm sent In from box :i7- -, Hluo

Island avenue, ono of tho animals
savagely kicked him In tho face,
knocking out two of his tooth, break-

ing three others and terribly lacer-

ating his hoad. Although stunned
and covered nil over with tho blood

that (lowed from his wounds, tho gal-

lant follow Jumped to his scat and
drovo tho truck to tho oceno of tho
flro and assisted generally In sup-

pressing tho tlamos, and thon when

all was over brought back his horses

to tho station, put them in tholr
Ktnlls. und called on Dr. Linden to
liavo his own injuries cared for ami

trcutcd.

llricc, of Ohio, llko somu other of.
fenders, ,1s satisfied, so lar as tho
party platform Is concorncd, with

Tho locil organs aro tho authority
for a statement that tho miiungors or

tho Independent American Citizens'
party offered to withdraw their
ticket ir tho Ropubllcun campaign

commlttco would pay them $000. It
Is further stated that tho offer was

declined. Tho oiler was mado, It Is

alleged, at Ropubllcun headquarters,
but no names aro given. The Inde-

pendent managers aro W. C U'elloy,

Norman A. Mellon, Alexander
Winters, S. M. RlddUoe, W. S.

E. E. McMillan, Walter Sims,

F. Vllllors, F. H. Tank, Loo

Richardson and Adolph Pont.
Thoso aro tho only men, It is claimed,

who hnvo authority to withdraw tho
Independent ticket. Will tho

newspapers say that any of
thorn made tho alleged oiler? Tho

prominent members of tho Itcpubll-ca- n

campaign commlttco aro John
M. Smyth, Henry L. Hortz, Chris
Mamer, Alderman Madden, Alder-ma- u

Kent, Alderman Illdwill,
Daniel J,' Koran, David Shanahun,

James Monaghan, Daniel I). Hcnly,
.lames Pease and Kdward Dwycr.
Will any of theso men say that tho
Independent managers abovo named
mado tho alleged offer? Let us have
all the facts In connection with tho
alleged transaction accompunlcd by
tho names of tho participants.

A
Tho Galcsburg correspondent of n

Chicago high-ta- x organ says that
"Senator Cullom wns hardly able to
finish his speech at that place and
that it wan easy to see he was labor-
ing under great disadvantages." It
Is understood thnt two causes con-

tributed to tho speaker's embarrass-
ment. In tho llrst place, ho was try-
ing to answer ono of Franklin Mac-Vcag-

speeches, and thnt Is no easy
task for even so 3xporlcnccd a politi-
cal pleader as Senator Cullom. In
tho second pluco, ho was not a llttlo
disturbed by tho presencoof Clark E.
Carr among his auditors. Although
It Is conceded that Mr. Carr acts as a
sort of Inspiration to such nn orator
as "Hilly" Mason, It is claimed that
he Is a veritable "hoodoo" to Senator
Cullom. Under tho circumstances
therefore, It is small wonder that tho
Senator on tho occasion mentioned
was "hardly able to llnlsh his speech."

A
Tho ovaslvo and tricky politicians

who protond that thoyaro contesting
tho Mayoralty election of last Decem-

ber still refuse to sweur to It. Tholr
original defective and humbug peti-

tion In the County Court, which was
returned to them after six or seven
mouths to I o amended and verified,
was )lac(d again on tho files a couplo
of days ago, but without tho sworn
vcrlllcatlon. It Is mado without
oath and not on tho sworn knowledge
of tho petitioners, but simply on a
declaration of tholr Information,
knowledge and liollof. "Tho paper ,ls

Just as good in law as Deacon Swift's
announcement In a stump speech, "I
uppsur boforo you tho lawfully elect-o- d

Mayor of Chicago," and It Is no
better. If they aro making an hon-

est contest why do they not swear to
tho averments of fraud and Illegality
In tho election which their petition
contains? Evidently tholr scruples
of conclonco aro on a lino with thoso
of tho moralist who said that ho "was
willing to toll a Ho, but wouldn't
make an affidavit."

Tho Peoplo's party representatives
aro In a clu-.- li over tho advisability of
making additional nominations for
tho LegMaturo in snvorul districts,
notably tho Ninth, Nineteenth and
Twenty-third- . Tho County Central
Commlttco is opposed to nuiKlng
more nominations, whllo factional
leadors In tho districts want tholr
favorites named and threaten to run
thorn Independently by potltlou.

n

Tho Now York ltopubllcan plat-

form Is tho best ovldenco and illus-

tration of tho fact that that party
has 1 cconio a moro opposition parly

nothing but an aggregation of
censorlousness, petulencc,

fuult-lludln- and Ex-

cept a declaration for an "honost
dollar," which probably has "a string
to it" tho cntlro recital consists
only of a volley of abuse a pro-

longed, angry outcry and snurl
pcovlsh, querulous d4ssont from all
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M.
Will Spook at Ogdon's Orovo Saturday Night.

that the Democrats have proclaimed
and "Wo oppose,"
"wo arraign," "wo denounce,"

over and ovor ngntn, aro tho
sum and substanco of tho whole
thing. Yet they do not say that
they would undo anything thnt tho
Democrats hnvo done if they should
get tho power. A mere negative
party has reached tho end of Its use-

fulness, nnd soon will reach tho end
or Its vitality.

Mayor Hopkins and Commissioner
of Public Works Jones hud a confer-

ence which may result In giving a
bottor water supply to the citizens of
tho northwest section of tho city.
Tho contractors who undertook tho
contiact for boring for the now north-
west tunnel, It Is claimed, havo not
performed tho work and
tho authorities' will probably havo to
comploto tho work themselves. This
delay and tho pressing need for water
In thnt section of tho city aroused the
city officials to tho necessity of some
immediato action. At the confer-

ence hold It was doclded to give
temporary relief by running a twenty-fou-r

Inch main from Sulzer sticot on
Western avonuo to North and
from that main run smaller feeding
pipes. A now pump for tho Lake
View station was decided on.ouo with
a 14, 000,000 gallon capacity, and
with theso It is

thought that some relief will bo

a Horded.
M

Tho only point for tho Stato lloaid
of Equalization to consider and tho
only ono which Interests tho public
Is, not what were Gov. Altgo'ld's mo-

tives, but wcro tho figures ho pre
sented regarding tho I'ullman 1'alacc
Car company's assessment true?
Gov. Altgold told the board that, ac-

cording to Its own statement, tho
corporation owns ovor of
property, mostly chattels, and all of
a prolltaluo kind. Taking tho as-

sessment In this Stato and tho result
of tho Auditor's Inquiries In othor
States, tho Governor finds that about
$20,000,000 of tho property is assessed
for taxes. In the Stato of Illinois,
where tho bulk of this vast property
Is located, so far as taxing purposes
go this $110,000,000 corporation Is as-

sessed on $l,loi,:i."ii. Tho figures
speak for themselves. Somo of them

such as tho valuo of tho company's
holdings aro boyoud contiovoisy,
Tho others can easily bo tested. If tho
Stato Hoard of E luallutlou would do
its plain duty; If It Is not, as has
been charged against It, a mere bu
reau whoso roal functions arc to as
sist rich In escaping
their Just taxation, thou it will at
onco take up Gov. Altgold's state

IN ALL THINGS. NEUTRAL

Who

avonuo

ment that worth of tho
Pullman Palace Car company's prop-

erty escapes ull taxation of every
kind, It will do Its duty In recover-
ing to tho pooplo of the Stato somo
of this great loss.

Tho Governor does not proposo to
lot tho Pullman Palace Car Company
rest. Ho Is still nftcr that big cor-

poration and with a very sharp slick,
too. JIo is nftcr that concern this
time to mako It pay Its of
taxes.

Governor Altgold appeared before
tho Hoard of and laid '

boforo that body somo facts which
aro of startling Intorost, especially
asking for a liiuhcr assessment for
tho big monopoly, lie furnished a
mass of figures that set tho members
of tho board to thinking. Tho Gov

ernor said that ho appeared be- -

foio tho board because ho
had received so many
regarding tho assessments of tho
Pullman Company that he had care-
fully looked Into tho matter himself,
and gave tho result of his

Ho had no desire to Interfere
with the board's duties, but ho
thought the hoard should bo apprised
of all the facts. The Pullman Com-

pany, he Mild, according to Its found-

er und president, Georgo M. Pull-

man, had a capital of Mil, 000,000,

with a surplusof making
by tho stock

of tho company. This stock was
worth much more, and In April last
sold at 71 per cent aboo Its par val-

uo In tho open market. Ho quoted
from Poor's Manual of last year. It
shows, according to tho report of
I slill, tho company had earned not
$u,52il,-148- , out of which 8 per cent,
dividend was paid, while $4,000,148
was carried to Its surplus funds,
which then had reached tho enor-
mous amount of $2.", 700,000.

This proves that this
carried mere than twice as much
money to Its surplus funds Mum It
paid out In dividends, yet tho latter
was 8 por cent. Tho reports show
that for years past this company has
boon adding $;i,00(),000 annually to
Its surplus fund, so that this must
now havo aeached tho gigantic sum
of nearly or more than
Tho assets of tho I'ullman company
must now be far

Tho Governor insisted that undor
tho now law personal property fol-

lowed tho icsldenco of tho owner and
paid taxes where ho resided. This
company has much real estato out-
side of tho Stato of Illinois, hut Its
slooplng cars wore personal proporty,
and tho company that ownoJ thorn
was In tho Stato of Illl- -

IN NONE."
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UNITED STATES SENATOR JOHN PALMER,

accomplished.

satisfactorily
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nols. Therefore It should pay Its
taxes, except upon such Dropcrty us
It could prove was taxed else
where. As a result, If tho stock of
this company was assessed at its pro-

portionate value, it would reach from
812,000,000 to $lfi,000,000. Instead
of this It was only assessed at

In this State. Tho company
represented to tho board tint tho
rest of Its property was assessed and
taxed In othor States, but it failed
to show what amount of proporly or
wuero it was taxoa. me Auditor
had wrltton to nil the States to find
out how much property of tho com- -

pany was taxoi and where It was lo-

cated. In sixteen States It paid no
taxes at nil. In several othor States
and tho Dominion of Canada It Is not
assessed at all. In seventeen States
tho total amount of taxes paid by the
Pullman Company Is $21,12;.. In the

.remaining seven States tho figures
are-no- t given, but its total assess
ment iu theso States docs not exceed
3l,loi,:ir.u. This would show that
tho company pays a total tax per
year of $I0,7fl outsldoof Illinois. In
Chicago thl sum would pay thn taxes
on less than $1,000,000. The Govern- -

or clearly shows that this mammoth
monopoly cscap. s paying taxes on
more than $10, 000,000 of Its proper-- !

ty. This company has fully $;,o,oiio,.
000 of Its assets In tho State of Illi-
nois that aro clearly taxable under
the laws of our Stato.

City fealcr Hobort Rurko denied
the story that he was behind tho al-

leged persecution of Lieutenant Den-

nis O'Connor, of tho Police Depart-
ment, who was recently reduced to
tho ranks and who resigned us patrol-
man on that account. "1 first know
of O'Connor's reduction when 1 road
it In tho papers at tho time. 1 hold
tho position of City Sealer, and, as
anyone who Is fnmllinr with tho city
govoriimont knows, 1 havo nothing
whatovor to do with the police or
any other dopartment than my own,"
said Mr, Hurko.

The Election Commission n have
decided to glvo tho women separate
ballot boxes In which to deposit their
ballots for Trustees of tho Stato Uni-

versity, and also to havo soparato
ballots, and subject tho womon vot-

ers to all the rules of tho Australian
system. Nino hundred now ballot-boxe- s

will have to bo purchased, and
tho city and county Jointly will havo
to foot tho bill, which will amount to
about $1,000. Tho commissioners aro
pushing tho work of revising tho list
of election officers, and cxcct to
have It complotcd In a few days iu a
manner that will satisfy both Domo- -

Icratsand Republicans.
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The Popular Candidate for County
Clerk Will Knock Knopf Knock-Knee- d

Knext Knovember.

The People Are Rising Up Rapidly for Him

on All Sides of the Political

Line.

General Notes on the Conflict Now Raging from
All of the Political

Gamps.

Knext Knovctnlor Knopf
knocked knock-knee- d

llogcr Sullivan.
Knopf running County

Clerk.

Sullivan, mado
Probato Clerk that Cook County
had, beat Knopf

County Clerkship beyond peradven-turc- .

Sullivan gaining friends
every day.

Much they want Repub-

licans accept corrupt
Louisiana sugar barons

Join Republican party they
promlso restoro sugar

bounty. They client
sugar duplicity words

sugar vote,
give nothing return. promlso

Republicans restoro
sugar bounty would thorn
votes whero would gulu They

going make coirupt
scandalous bargain sacrl

Ohio getting
Louisiana.

Politicians claim
business situation pco-

plo cannot long misled. busy
newly awakened Industry al-

ready heard throughout laud.
Husiucss failure decreasing
crywhorc. Hank clearances
creasing phenomenally. Hanks
Increasing tholr loans. Wholesalo
houses rushed with orders. Ac-

tivity lines business
parent. Whero Chicago's
"army unemployed?" What

become commonweal
armies, which months
marching aimlessly about conn-trj- ?

glvo good security
borrow money lower

rates Interest before
within years.

Notlco giowth business
boom throiiL'hoiit country.

tariff, pcoplo havo grown
tired Inactivity business

wheels moving again.
Hard times behind
polity again sight.

Kahm: always
touch with business world.
serves rolliiblo barometer Chi-

cago trade. crowded advertising
columns eloquent story
revival business which stirred
Chicago tradesmen within

weeks. Eaui.i: behind
record equal-

ed weekly advertising medium
city. receives largest

suppoit because gives advertisers
largest returns.

Governor Altgold addressed
communication Stato Hoard
Kqiiallatloii culling attention

Pullman Company
escaping Just proportion tax-

ation State.
This mattor which Tin:

Kaqi.i; long directed public at-

tention. proof easily accessi-
ble beyond question dis-

pute.
further ovldenco needed

beou furnished George
Pullman himself, under oath, boforo

National Arbitration Commls

2(50.

slon. Mr. Pullman mado oath that
tho company which bears his namols
capitalized at $.'10,000,000 and has a
cash surplus of $25,000,000. Making
no allowance for tho fact thnt Pull-
man stock Is worth In opon market
about 1i0 tho total par valuation Is
801,000,000.

It is assessed for taxation at 81.- -
OO.'j.OOO.

This rcprcsonts a valuation of about
820,000,000, compared with othor cor-

porations. Tho result Is that the
Pullman company Is evading its Just
proportion of taxes.

The poor property-owne- r Is taxed
far beyond his proper share, whllo
tho big corporations escape, with far
lighter burdens. Now it uppcurs
that tho blirgcst of tho big corpora-
tions gets still larger discriminations
iu its favor. Against this Governor
Altgold protests, and his position Is
correct and will bo Indorsed by tho
people.

It Is no excuse to say that the Pull-
man company Is not tho only offender
lu this direction. Hero Is a case In
which all tho facts have been sworn
to In opon court. There Is no reason
why the Stato Hoard of Equalization
should not compel this powerful cor-

poration to stand on a parity with
other corporations.

The Republican Executive Com-

mlttco Wcdno-da- y called all tho Re-
publican members or tho City Coun-
cil before It and guvo them Instruc-
tions as to tho course they should fol-

low In this fall's campaign. Tho
Aldermen aro to bo used as a sort or
detectives for tho Executive Commit-
tee. Of course they nro expected to
mako speeches during tho early part
of tho campaign, but tho brunt of
heir work will como on olectlon day,

when thoy nro told to wnt-- tho
police and see exactly to what extent
Mayor Hopkins had forcod tho police
to work for tho Democratic ticket.
Somo of tho Aldermen woro dlssatls-llc- d

with tho work which tho com-
mittee has laid out for thorn, but
when they wero told there would bo
no assessment they wore put lu 11

bettor mood.
Mayor Hopkins said that If tho

police work at tho polls In this fall's
.election It will bo on orders from
somolody elsothan him. Ho declared
that ho will allow tho department to
bo absolutely neutral.

Tho uiovoment to establish a Stat
nssojlutlonof Domocratlcclubs .starts
off well. Tho friends of turllV reform
lu evory township should get togoth- -

cr nt onco and form 11 compact organ
ization, jiomocrats genoialiy aro
Just waking up f tho fact that this
campaign Is to be an nggicssho one.
In order to successfully prosecute tho
work of tho cuiivu-- s a thorough

Is necessary all along thu
line.

Tho Democrats of tho Fifteenth
0 ty district will hao a grand torch-
light procession Friday night, and
at tho demonstration In Ogden's
Giovo ont'atUKbiyall tho candidates,
as woll as Senator Palmer, will bo
present, it Is claimed tlm, fi.ouo
tnon will bo In lino P'llday night, and
that twlco that number will attend
tho meeting in tho grove.


